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Feline pantarsal arthrodesis using 
pre-contoured dorsal plates applied 
according to the principles of  
percutaneous plate arthrodesis
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Summary
Objective: To describe the surgical tech-
nique for pantarsal arthrodesis (PTA) in cats 
according to the principles of percutaneous 
plate arthrodesis with application of a pre-
contoured dorsal plate, without external 
coaptation and to report the long-term clini-
cal outcome.
Materials and methods: Retrospective re-
view was performed of all cats treated by 
percutaneous plate application using a new 
pre-contoured dorsal plate for PTA between 
2008 and 2011. Inclusion criteria were clini-
cal and radiographic records plus clinical 
follow-up  to at least six weeks. Data 
recorded  included signalment, indication for 
surgery, postoperative care, and compli-
cations encountered. Radiographs were 
 assessed for arthrodesis progression and 

complications. Outcome was assessed using 
an owner questionnaire.
Results: Eleven cats were treated for tarsal 
injuries and met the inclusion criteria. Mean 
age was 86 ± 45 months, weight 4.50 ± 0.92 
kg. The only major short-term complication 
encountered was wound dehiscence 
 requiring sedation and re-suturing. In the 
medium-term (23.3 months ± 11.6 months) 
eight out of nine cats returned to normal 
 activity and one cat showed intermittent 
lameness. Long-term (34.3 months ±17.5 
months) radiographic evaluation was per-
formed in seven out of nine cats; six mani-
fested complete arthrodesis and one 
 sustained plate breakage. Based on owner 
questionnaire, all nine cats returned to 
 normal activity in the long-term, even the 
case with plate breakage.
Conclusion: Based on our results, PTA using 
a custom pre-contoured dorsal plate is a suit-
able salvage surgery for treatment of severe 
tarsal injuries in cats.
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Introduction
Tarsal injuries occur commonly in the cat, 
primarily as a result of major trauma, 
 especially vehicular trauma (1, 2). In the 
majority of cases shearing injures affect the 
medial aspect of the pelvic limb, with vari-
able involvement of the medial malleolus, 

talus and metatarsus (2).These injuries are 
caused when impact occurs and the animal 
is dragged along the abrasive surface of the 
road. Appendicular shearing wounds also 
frequently disrupt the collateral ligaments 
and other major stabilisers of the tarsal 
joint (3, 4). Traumatic tarsal injuries can be 
classified as fractures, ruptures of liga-

ments, and joint luxations (5). Some in-
juries may be successfully treated surgically 
with ligament replacement, external sup-
port or primary repair of avulsion injuries 
(1, 5-7). When it is not possible to perform 
primary repair, pantarsal arthrodesis 
(PTA) may be indicated to alleviate joint 
pain and instability as well as allow func-
tional use of the limb. Despite the relatively 
frequent indication for feline PTA, there is 
a paucity of literature addressing optimal 
surgical technique or outcome after feline 
PTA (8, 9). To date, guidelines have been 
extrapolated from the literature describing 
canine PTA (10-16).

The guidelines outlining optimal surgi-
cal technique for canine PTA include expo-
sure of all joint spaces, meticulous articular 
cartilage debridement, and rigid fixation 
(10-16). Medial, lateral and dorsal plate fix-
ation, with or without intramedullary pin 
augmentation, and plantar plate appli-
cation, as well as linear and circular exter-
nal skeletal fixation are all described as sta-
bilization options for PTA in dogs (11, 
17-20). Plantar plate application is bio-
mechanically advantageous as the implant 
is placed on the tension side of the tarsal 
joint (19). In spite of its mechanical advan-
tages, this technique has not gained popu-
larity due to the challenging approach to 
the plantar aspect of the distal limb. In 
contrast, despite the suboptimal biomech-
anics of dorsal plate application, this tech-
nique is employed primarily because it is 
technically less demanding than other 
forms of PTA stabilisation. However, im-
plant loosening and plate fracture are re-
ported as potential postoperative compli-
cations (9). Consequently, postoperative 
external coaptation, until radiographic evi-
dence of arthrodesis is visible, has been 
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recommended as an essential precaution 
for successful canine PTA (10, 21). How-
ever, injuries resulting from casting and 
bandaging can necessitate protracted 
wound management (22).

Minimally invasive plate osteosynthesis 
has evolved into an important tool for bio-
logical internal fixation both in human and 
veterinary medicine (23). Minimally invas-
ive plate osteosynthesis application in-
volves making small skin incisions proxim-
ally and distally connected by a soft tissue 
epiperiosteal tunnel through which the 
plate is introduced. The applications and 
safe surgical approaches for minimally in-
vasive plate osteosynthesis stabilisation of 
canine long-bone fractures have been de-
scribed, with reported advantages includ-
ing decreased operative time, limited iatro-
genic soft tissue trauma, and decreased po-
tential for intra-operative contamination of 
the fracture site, with resultant lower risk of 
bacterial infection (23-27). 

The soft tissue sparing principles of mi-
nimally invasive plate osteosynthesis can 
be readily applied to arthrodesis of the tar-
sus, and the procedure and surgical con-
siderations for percutaneous plate 
arthrodesis  have recently been published 
(28). To our knowledge this is the first se-
quential series of cases treated by soft tissue 
sparing percutaneous arthrodeses de-

scribed in the veterinary or human litera-
ture.

This case series reports the clinical out-
come of 11 cats treated using dorsal plate 
PTA with a custom-designed pre-
 contoured plate. We described the surgical 
technique for PTA plate and screw appli-
cation using percutaneous soft tissue spar-
ing principles without the use of postoper-
ative external coaptation.

Materials and methods
Data collection 
Consecutive case records for all cats that 
underwent dorsal plate PTA with a cus-
tom-designed, pre-contoured plate and for 
which the surgical procedure was perform-
ed by one surgeon (NF) between January 
2008 and August 2011 were reviewed. All 
cases with available clinical records and 
complete radiographic and clinical follow-
up of at least six weeks duration were in-
cluded. Data collected included signal-
ment, indication for the procedure, screw 
sizes, use of a tibio-calcaneal screw, use of 
external coaptation, and the incidence and 
nature of any complications. 

Complications were subdivided accord-
ing to the time of occurrence (intra-oper-
ative or postoperative) and severity (minor 

or major). Complications necessitating ad-
ditional surgery or resulting in significant 
lameness or morbidity were described as 
major complications. Cases with both 
minor and major complications were listed 
in the major complication category.

Radiographs were reviewed for signs of 
progression of arthrodesis and for evidence 
of implant-related complications, including 
implant fracture, periprosthetic bone re-
sorption, and bone fracture. Progression of 
arthrodesis was defined as trabecular bone 
bridging of the articulation but with the 
joint space still clearly visible (29). Fusion 
was defined as trabecular bone bridging of 
the articulation with very indistinct joint 
space or without any evidence of the pre-
vious joint space (30). 

Implant design features

The PTA platea (▶ Figure 1) was manufac-
tured from 316LVM stainless steel in three 
sizes (2.0/2.0, 2.0/2.4, 2.0/2.7 with lengths 
90 mm, 88 mm, and 92 mm, respectively). 
The plate was pre-contoured to a standing 
angle of 120° by progressive contour mod-
elling using a machine-assisted cold ben-
ding technique that was aimed to minimise 
fatigue during angulation. The 2.0/2.0 plate 
had six screw holes proximal to the bend 
whereas the 2.0/2.4 and 2.0/2.7 plates had 
five holes proximally. The 2.7 mm holes 
could also accept 2.4 mm screws. All plates 
had six screw holes distal to the bend; these 
could accept either 2.0 mm or 1.5 mm 
screws so that screw diameter could be 
better matched to bone diameter. The 
screw holes on either side of the plate bend 
were elongated allowing screw angulation 
of up to 45° in the sagittal plane and 16° in 
the transverse plane. The distal extent of 
the plate was tapered in the frontal and sa-
gittal planes, producing a narrow footprint 
on the metatarsal bone and facilitating 
placement of the plate under the extensor 
tendons. The undersurface of the plate was 
concave to conform to the distal tibia and 
metatarsal bone, with the largest cross 
 sectional area of the plate situated at the 
level of the bend. Figure 1 Dorsal and lateral profiles of the 2.0/2.0, 2.0/2.4 and 2.0/2.7 (left to right) feline pantarsal 

arthrodesis plates. Note the holes immediately adjacent to the plate bend, which are more oblique from 
proximal to distal. This allows increased screw angulation (up to 45° in the sagittal plane and 16° in the 
transverse plane). This feature facilitates aiming of the calcaneotibial screw through hole 5 and the 
 talocalcaneal screw through hole 6. All plates are contoured to produce a 120° bend and have a tapered 
profile distally in both planes.

a Cat Pantarsal Plate: Veterinary Instrumentation 
Ltd, Sheffield, UK
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Surgical technique

After induction of general anaesthesia each 
cat was positioned for surgery in dorsal re-
cumbency. If cancellous bone autograft was 
harvested from the ipsilateral iliac crest 
prior to the PTA, the cat was first posi-
tioned in lateral recumbency and once the 
graft had been collected it was re-posi-
tioned into dorsal recumbency. The pelvic 
limb undergoing the PTA was free-draped 
and the digits were covered using a sterile 
foot wrap (31) (▶ Figure 2 a). A tourniquet 
was not used. 

Using a cranio-medial approach to 
avoid wound closure directly over the im-
plants, three skin incisions were created. 
The first (middle) skin incision (approxi-
mately 2 – 2.5 cm long) started at the 
proximal extent of the medial malleolus 
and extended distally to the level of the 
talo-central joint. A plane of blunt scissor 
dissection was established between the ten-
don of the cranial tibial muscle and the 
branching metatarsal vessel from the sa-
phenous vein. Elevation and retraction of 
the cranial tibial tendon allowed direct vis-
ibility of the structures from the medial 
ridge of the talus to the centro-distal joint 
(▶ Figure 2 b). Sharp dissection of the joint 
capsule and hyperextension of the tarsus 
exposed articular joint surfaces of the tibio-
tarsal, talo-central, centro-distal, and calc-
aneo-quartal joints. All articular cartilage 
was removed with the use of a pneumatic 
high speed burrb and the vascular access 
channels were drilled into the distal tibial 
articular surface (▶ Figure 2 c). The tarso-
metatarsal joints were the only articu-
lations that were not debrided. Once me-
ticulous cartilage debridement was com-
plete, all joint spaces were packed with can-
cellous bone autograft or 0.5 ml feline bone 
allograftc (32).

The proximal skin incision was made 
approximately 2 cm proximal to the proxi-
mal extremity of the central incision, and 
was 1.5 cm in length. The distal tibia was 
exposed by making an incision through the 
crural fascia, and blunt separation between 

the cranial tibial muscle and adjacent fas-
cia. A periosteal elevator was used to create 
an epiperiosteal tunnel connecting the 
proximal and middle incisions (▶ Figure 
2 d).

A 1-1.5 cm distal skin incision was 
centred at the mid diaphysis of the chosen 
metatarsal bone. The tendon of the long 
digital extensor muscle was retracted and 
the epiperiosteal tunnel was extended be-
tween the middle and distal incisions 

(▶ Figure 2 e). When creating this second 
epiperiosteal tunnel for plating on the third 
metatarsal bone, care was taken to avoid 
iatrogenic trauma to the dorsal perforating 
metatarsal artery or its branches. This was 
achieved by avoiding migration of the peri-
osteal elevator away from the cranio-lateral 
border of the third metatarsal bone. 

The pre-contoured plate was introduced 
through the central incision and directed to 
exit the distal incision, avoiding the dorsal 

Figure 2 Intra-operative photographic series showing the surgical procedure (medial on the 
left). a) After graft harvesting from the iliac crest, the cat was positioned in dorsal recumbency and the 
limb was free-draped with a sterile foot wrap. b) A craniomedial incision centred over the tarsocrural 
joint was used to expose all articular surfaces. c) All articular cartilage was removed with the use of a 
pneumatic high speed burr and vascular access channels were drilled into the distal tibial articular 
 surface. d and e) A periosteal elevator was used to create an epiperiosteal tunnel connecting the 
 proximal, middle and distal incisions. f) The pre-contoured plate was introduced through the central 
incision , and g) the distal portion of the plate was directed to exit the distal incision. h) The hock was 
held in normal alignment and the plate was introduced into the proximal epiperiosteal tunnel by using 
the tip of a Hohmann retractor to push on the distal plate holes. i) Paired 0.9 mm Kirschner wires 
(K-wires) were introduced percutaneously on either side of the mid-diaphysis of metatarsal bone, seated 
in the adjacent soft tissue; two of these K-wires were to act as an alignment guide ensuring that the 
 distal end of the plate was appropriately centred on the metatarsal bone. j) Kirschner wires were used 
similarly to mark the medial lateral tibial cortices at the proximal extent of the plate. k) The distal screws 
of the proximal part of the plate were prepared and filled via the central incision. l) The incisions were 
closed routinely in two layers.

b Surgairtome II, Veterinary Instrumentation Ltd, 
Sheffield, UK

c Orthomix Fine: Veterinary Transplant Services Inc, 
Kent, WA
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perforating metatarsal artery by guiding 
the plate against the cranio-lateral aspect of 
the bone (▶ Figure 2 f). The tarsus was held 
in normal alignment and the plate was in-
troduced into the proximal epiperiosteal 
tunnel by using the tip of a Hohmann re-
tractor to push on the distal plate holes 
(▶ Figure 2 g, h). Care was taken to ensure 
that the plate bend was located at the junc-
tion of the talar ridges and talar neck.

Two 0.9 mm diameter Kirschner wires 
were placed through the interosseous 
muscles medial and lateral to the chosen 
metatarsal bone at the level of the mid-dia-
physis. This facilitated precise centring of 
the plate on the bone and avoided eccentric 
screw placement (▶ Figure 2 i). The plate 
holes were numbered 1-11 from proximal 
to distal (1a and 1b denote the proximal 2 
screw holes on the 2.0/2.0 plate) (▶ Figure 
1). The metatarsal screws in holes 8 and 10 
(size 1.5 or 2.0) were placed first and sec-
ond, respectively, without being fully 
tightened. The tarsus was held in normal 
alignment using digital pressure to oppose 
the bend of the plate to the talus, and 
screws 4 and 2 were placed in sequence on 
the cranial midline of the tibia, again using 
paired Kirschner wires to demarcate the ti-
bial cortical borders (▶ Figure 2 j). 

Limb alignment was re-assessed, and 
the loosely inserted first four screws were 
then tightened sequentially until they were 
‘two-finger tight’. All remaining screw holes 
were accessed by retracting the appropriate 
skin incisions proximally or distally (▶ Fig-
ure 2 k). The final screw was the tibiocalca-
neal screw, which was placed at appropriate 
obliquity through plate hole 5 using visible 
and palpable landmarks. All three skin in-
cisions were routinely closed (▶ Figure 2 l).

Postoperative care

Amoxicillin with clavulanic acidd, melox-
icame, and methadonef were administered 
to each animal perioperatively. A soft 
padded bandage was applied to ameliorate 

postoperative swelling and was maintained 
until any swelling had subsided. Cast-sup-
port dressings were not applied in any case.

All cats were discharged with instruc-
tions given to the owner to administer mel-
oxicam (0.05 mg/kg po od for 14 days. All 
cats were confined to a cage (75 cm x 45 
cm x 45 cm) for at least six weeks, until 
radiographic evidence of osseous union 
had been confirmed. After this point, if 
arthrodesis was progressing at the expected 
rate, exercise was gradually increased by 
allowing supervised room confinement, 
followed by freedom to move around the 
owner’s home, followed by unrestricted 
outdoor activity resuming 12 weeks post-
operatively.

Outcome measures

Medium- and long-term outcome was 
 assessed by owner questionnaire with clini-
cal and radiographic examination when 
possible at the long-term follow-up (33). 
Medium-term follow-up was achieved at a 
minimum of six months after surgery. An 
attempt was made to contact all owners in 
October 2012 to adjudicate long-term 
 follow-up. The questionnaire was similar to 
that validated by Calvo and others (34). In-
formation pertaining to the cat’s lifestyle 
and ability to perform normal feline activ-
ities such as running, jumping and climb-
ing was recorded. Owners were asked to 
score how each activity was affected over 
the previous month: 0 = able to perform 
the activity without difficulty, 1 = slight 
and occasional difficulty performing the 
activity, 2 = slight but frequent difficulty 
performing the activity, 3 = important and 
permanent difficulty performing the activ-
ity, 4 = cannot perform the activity. An ex-
cellent outcome was defined as having a 
combined disability score of 0-1, a good 
outcome was defined as a score of 2, and a 
satisfactory outcome was defined as a score 
of 3. Combined scores above 3 were 
deemed to have achieved sub-optimal 
function.

Veterinary reassessment consisted of 
clinical and radiographic examinations. 
Reassessment was performed 14 days post-
operatively for clinical examination and su-
ture removal. Clinical and radiographic 
evaluation was performed at six weeks to 

evaluate progression of arthrodesis and 
again to document completion of arth-
rodesis, as previously defined, at the final 
follow-up. 

Results
Eleven cats fulfilled the inclusion criteria. 
The indication for PTA was traumatic in-
jury to the tarsus in all cases (▶ Appendix 
Table 1: Available online at www.vcot-on
line.com). Breeds included Domestic 
Shorthaired cat (n = 9), Domestic Long-
haired cat (n = 1), and Maine Coon (n = 1). 
There were six neutered males, four spayed 
females, and one entire male. Mean (± SD) 
age was 86 months ± 45 months. Mean 
  (± SD) weight was 4.50 kg ± 0.92 kg. In-
juries were caused by an unwitnessed trau-
ma (n = 7), road traffic accident (n = 1), 
high-rise injury (n = 1), injuries sustained 
in a fight (n = 1), and persistent lameness 
following a previous failed repair for a dis-
tal tibial fracture (n = 1). 

The plate was applied to the third meta-
tarsal bone in 10 cases and the fourth 
metatarsal bone in a one case. The screw 
sizes used in each case are listed in ▶ Ap-
pendix Table 2 (Available online  at www.
vcot-online.com). Tibio-calcaneal screws 
were placed from cranial to caudal in all 
cats through hole 5. In some (particularly 
larger breed) cats, it was necessary to place 
the distal tibial screws more medial or lat-
eral on the dorsal aspect of the tibia de-
pending on best fit for limb alignment; in 
all cases, Kirschner wire positioning pre-
vented plate drift beyond medial or lateral 
cortical margins. Cancellous autograft was 
obtained from the iliac crest in nine cats 
and feline osteo-allograft was used in two 
cats.

Surgical technique

The surgical technique was straightforward 
to apply. Soft tissue trauma was not of suf-
ficient magnitude to necessitate delayed 
stabilisation in any of the cats. If soft tissue 
trauma precluded a cranio-medial ap-
proach, then a cranio-lateral approach was 
adopted (n = 2). The central skin incision 
allowed adequate access for complete carti-
lage debridement and application of can-

d Augmentin: GlaxoSmithKline, Brentford, Middle-
sex, UK

e Metacam: Boehringer Ingelheim, Ingelheim am 
Rhein, Germany

f Methadone: Martindale Pharmaceuticals, Romford 
Essex, UK
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cellous graft. The proximal and distal inci-
sions were retracted to allow placement of 
all screws without the need for separate 
stab incisions. The soft padded bandage 
was maintained for a mean (± SD) du-
ration of 3.5 days ± 2.5 days.

Outcome and complications

No intra-operative complications were en-
countered. Unless otherwise stated (▶ Ap-
pendix Table 2: Available online at www.
vcot-online.com) at the two weeks examin-
ation all incisions had healed (n = 9), the 
surgical construct was palpably stable (n = 
11), and a slight mechanical lameness was 
present (n = 11). 

The only major short-term postoper-
ative complication encountered was a 
single case of single skin incision dehis-
cence requiring anaesthesia, debridement 
and re-suturing 14 days post-surgery (Case 
1). Minor complications in the medium-

term included postoperative swelling 
which required prolonged bandage appli-
cation of six and 10 days (n = 2), minor 
skin incision dehiscence (4 mm) with tran-
sient superficial surgical site infection 
requiring antibiotic therapy (n = 1), and a 
single case of single screw loosening. The 
screw was removed while the cat was se-
dated at the time of radiographic examin-
ation. 

All minor soft tissue injuries, such as 
superficial abrasions and scratches, sus-
tained during the initial trauma, were man-
aged conservatively and had healed by the 
time of the 14 day re-examination, without 
the need for any surgical intervention. 

Radiographic examination was per-
formed at a median of six weeks for all 
cases and arthrodesis progression was 
noted in all cases at this time, but arthrode-
sis was not complete for any case. In Case 
3, although signs of radiographic progres-
sion were present, osseous union was not 

as well-advanced compared with the other 
cases. In this cat, cage confinement was 
continued for a further six weeks until 
radiography was repeated 12 weeks post-
operatively. At this time osseous union was 
deemed sufficient to allow increased exer-
cise. Six of the seven cats radiographed at a 
mean (± SD) of 34.3 ± 17.5 months postop-
eratively had visible osseous union across 
all debrided joints, manifested as absence 
of joint spaces and visible evidence of 
trabecular bone bridging (▶ Figure 3 and 
▶ Figure 4).

Medium-term owner questionnaire data 
were available at a mean (± SD) of 23.3 ± 
11.6 months postoperatively for nine cats. 
One cat (Case 8) was lost to follow-up, and 
one cat (Case 3) was euthanatized approxi-
mately one year after surgery for reasons 
unrelated to the arthrodesis. In this case, 
the owner commented that the limb func-
tioned well after arthrodesis surgery and 
did not limit normal activities of the cat. 

Figure 3 Radiographic series for case 4. a) Medio-lateral and cranio-
caudal preoperative radiographs of Case 4. This cat was affected by tibio-
 tarsal luxation with fracture of the distal tibia and fibula. b) Medio-lateral 
and cranio-caudal radiographs taken immediately after surgery. c) Medio-
lateral and cranio-caudal six week recheck radiographs. Arthrodesis was 

 defined as progressing but incomplete at this time. All joint articulations 
were noted as mildly visible lucent lines. d) 49 month follow-up medio-
 lateral and cranio-caudal radiographs showing complete arthrodesis with no 
visible lucent joint spaces. Plate size was 2.0/2.0.

a b c d
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desis was defined as progressing but  incomplete at this time. The proximal 
 intertarsal articulation was noted as a visible lucent line.  d) 41 month follow-
up medio-lateral and cranio-caudal radiographs showing complete 
 arthrodesis with no visible lucent joint spaces. Plate size was 2.0/2.4.
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The results of this evaluation are presented 
in ▶ Appendix Table 3A (Available online 
at www.vcot-online.com).

One cat had suboptimal medium-term 
function with an overall score of 5 (Case 
11; ▶ Appendix Table 3: Available online at 
www.vcot-online.com). This cat was re-
ported to be walking and trotting without 
impairment. However, when running at 
speed the cat would intermittently hold the 
limb up and when jumping onto the 
owner’s bed it jumped onto the bed via a 
low cabinet. All nine cats were noted to 
have a mild mechanical lameness perceived 
by the owners to be non-painful, and all 
were seen to have an abnormal sitting posi-
tion, apparently due to a mechanical inabil-

ity to sit on the haunches on the side of the 
PTA. None of the cats were being treated 
with any medication related to the arth-
rodesis. 

Seven of the nine cats which had been 
available for follow-up at the time of the 
first owner questionnaire were available for 
clinical examination, radiography, and a 
second owner questionnaire at a mean ± 
SD of 34.3 ± 17.5 months long-term 
 follow-up postoperatively. Two of these 
nine cats were not available for radiogra-
phy but the owner did complete the ques-
tionnaire. The results of these nine ques-
tionnaires are presented in ▶ Appendix 
Table 3B (Available online at www.vcot-
 online.com).

There were not any changes in the de-
meanour or behaviour of any of the nine 
cats by the time of final follow-up, and 
eight of nine cats were scored as having ex-
cellent function, including case 11, which 
had been deemed suboptimal at five weeks. 
By the time long-term follow-up (34 
months) was reached, this cat had resumed 
an outdoor lifestyle and regularly jumped 
onto roofs and fences. One cat (case 5) sus-
tained plate breakage at the time of long-
term follow-up (40 months). This cat had 
mild sagittal plane instability but no trans-
verse instability and it had mild difficulty 
climbing, however it was running and 
jumping well in the owner’s view. Radio-
graphic evaluation of this case revealed 

Figure 4 Radiographic series for case 2. a) Medio-lateral and cranio-
caudal preoperative radiographs of Case 2. This cat was affected by tibio-
 tarsal luxation with fracture of the medial and lateral malleoli. b) Medio-
 lateral and cranio-caudal radiographs taken immediately after surgery. 
c) Medio- lateral and cranio-caudal six week recheck radiographs. Arthro-

a b c d
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failure of complete union at the tibio-tarsal 
joint level. All of the other six cats which 
were re-radiographed had complete arth-
rodesis of all debrided joints with trabecu-
lar bone bridging, and all were palpably 
stable (▶ Figure 3 and ▶ Figure 4). The 
findings of clinical examinations of these 
six cats by the primary author (NF) agreed 
with the findings documented by the 
owner questionnaires.

Discussion
We have demonstrated a good to excellent 
long-term functional efficacy of PTA in 
nine cats (2 cats were lost to follow-up) 
using a dorsally positioned pre-contoured 
plate applied via a percutaneous soft tissue 
sparing technique. This technique was 
straightforward to apply and resulted in a 
low postoperative complication rate and 
minimal short- or long-term morbidity.

The technique of MIPA allowed preser-
vation of two wide bands of soft tissue be-
tween three surgical incisions. This proved 
advantageous by facilitating easy closure 
without tension because there was no 
requirement for the marked soft tissue re-
traction that would be required for a stan-
dard open technique (28). Preservation of 
these bands may also result in less dis-
ruption of the regional blood supply, which 
optimises the potential for improved soft 
tissue healing and minimal perioperative 
swelling.

It has been reported that MIPO pro-
cedures carry a lower risk of postoperative 
bacterial infection as a result of shorter sur-
gery duration, and reduced iatrogenic soft 
tissue trauma resulting in a decreased 
 potential for intra-operative bacterial con-
tamination (22). 

The dorsal perforating artery, a branch 
of the dorsal pedal artery that passes be-
tween the second and third metatarsal 
bones, is the principle arterial supply to the 
pes (35). Injury or occlusion to the dorsal 
perforating metatarsal artery has been sug-
gested as a cause of plantar necrosis after 
PTA. A canine PTA study reported a rate of 
15% plantar necrosis after medial plate ap-
plication (36). Particular care was taken in 
our series during preparation of the meta-
tarsal epiperiosteal tunnel to avoid damage 

to the dorsal perforating metatarsal artery. 
Hudson et al. summated that perforating 
arteries are preserved to a greater extent 
when repairing fractures according to mi-
nimally invasive plate osteosynthesis prin-
ciples compared to conventional plating 
(23). In this case series, no cat suffered 
plantar necrosis. Although this finding 
might have been a consequence of preser-
vation of the metatarsal artery and its 
branches, an alternative hypothesis is that 
the soft tissue sparing percutaneous tech-
nique produced tension-free skin closure 
and minimal postoperative swelling, thus 
eliminating the potential for a postoper-
ative surgical tourniquet effect.

The follow-up radiographic assessment 
performed at six weeks showing progres-
sion of osseous union in all cases, except 
Case 3, is consistent with the findings of an 
experimental study of canine carpal arth-
rodesis in which cancellous bone auto-
grafts were evaluated (37). The delayed 
osseous bridging in case 3 could be attribu-
table to the advanced age of this cat (17 
years). 

Medium-term outcome in eight out of 
the nine cats available for follow-up ques-
tionnaire was scored as good or excellent. 
Only one cat (Case 11) had a score greater 
than 3 (which was the pre-designated cut-
off defining a poor outcome). It is notable 
this was the only case to have the plate 
fixed on the fourth metatarsal bone. This 
metatarsal was chosen as it best facilitated 
limb alignment intra-operatively, and limb 
alignment was seen to be appropriate at 
subsequent examinations. 

We feel that the tarso-metatarsal joints 
in cats are intrinsically stable and are 
bridged by the distal extent of the plate. 
Forage with a high-speed burr could be at-
tempted, but it was felt that dissection and 
disruption to achieve this was counter-
 productive, and grafting these small joints 
without significant bone removal is diffi-
cult. We submit that this decision was vali-
dated by the clinical outcomes. 

In our opinion, there were three con-
tributory factors to plate breakage in case 5: 
1) this patient was particularly boisterous 
and compliance was not optimal; 2) body-
weight was 4.16 kg at the time of surgery 
and had increased to 6.1 kg by the time of 
following examination, and thus it was 

deemed that a 2.0/2.0 plate was probably 
too small for this cat; 3) the most distal 
screw of the proximal segment passed 
through the tibio-tarsal joint rather than 
proximal or distal to this joint. 

Plate breakage with canine dorsal plate 
PTA is one of the most significant compli-
cations reported in the literature (9, 18, 38). 
DeCamp et al. reported plate fracture in the 
only feline case included in their study 
treated with a dorsally applied dynamic 
compression plate (9). Dorsal plates have 
been associated with a greater incidence of 
implant failure, owing to the suboptimal 
biomechanical properties of the plate-tibia-
tarsus-metatarsus construct (19). The plates 
employed in this case series were designed 
with the intention of providing several fea-
tures deemed potentially advantageous. 

The plate was pre-contoured to a stand-
ing angle of 120° by progressive contour 
modelling. This machine-assisted cold 
bending technique aims to minimise fa-
tigue during angulation in order to miti-
gate propensity for breakage. An in vitro 
mechanical evaluation of medial PTA 
plates showed that reinforcement of the 
plate bend provided a substantially higher 
area moment of inertia at the location 
where maximum bending moments were 
expected (19). The plates used in our case 
series were also designed with the largest 
cross sectional area at the level of the bend, 
maximising plate strength at this level. Our 
current recommendation based on this 
case series is to employ 2.0/2.0 plates for 
cats with a bodyweight less than 4 kg, 
2.0/2.4 plates for cats ranging from 4-6 kg 
in bodyweight and 2.0/2.7 plates for cats 
with a bodyweight greater than 6 kg. How-
ever, we feel it is important not to apply an 
oversize plate because of the relatively nar-
row footprint of bone stock into which the 
screws will be placed. 

The caudal plate bend contour assists 
intra-operative limb alignment as it abuts 
the talar neck. It is deemed important to 
apply the bend to the talar neck rather than 
at the level of the tibio-tarsal joint where 
maximum bending moment is likely to be 
exerted. Having anchored the distal plate 
centrally on the third metatarsal bone, 
alignment of the proximal aspect of the 
plate on the distal tibia is facilitated by 
moving the distal limb segment as a single 
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unit. Because of the natural transverse 
gradient of the distal tibia of the cat, slop-
ing medial to lateral, the tendency is for the 
pes to migrate laterally if the plate is cen-
trally seated on the distal tibia in some cats. 
For this reason, the authors recommend 
careful adju- dication of screw placement in 
the distal tibia, with the most proximal 
screws being placed medial to midline of 
the tibia in many cases. We believe that the 
placement of a plate dorsally in the fashion 
described here facilitates judgement of ap-
propriate alignment. 

The length of the plate is designed to oc-
cupy at least 70% of the metatarsal length, 
creating a long lever arm and transferring 
stress to the distal extremity of the metatar-
sal bone. This conforms to previous recom-
mendations that bone plates should extend 
to the metaphysis whenever possible, as 
this portion of the bone is better able to ab-
sorb changes in stiffness between the im-
plant and the bone, thus minimising the 
potential for metatarsal bone stress fracture 
(39). In addition, proximity of the terminal 
plate region to a joint allows bending forces 
to be absorbed through joint motion (39). 
The distal extent of the plate is tapered and 
rounded to facilitate percutaneous place-
ment and to reduce the plate footprint on 
the distal metatarsal bone. We speculate 
that this may reduce the risk of iatrogenic 
fracture through the most distal screw 
hole(s). 

External coaptation is reported to be an 
essential precaution for successful canine 
PTA, with casts or splints being applied to 
support the arthrodesis until radiographic 
evidence of arthrodesis is evident (10, 21). 
However, casting and bandaging are not 
benign techniques. This was shown by a re-
cent retrospective study assessing 60 cases 
of cast application in dogs and cats. Sixty-
three per cent of animals developed a cast-
associated soft tissue injury, with 40% of 
these injuries requiring protracted veterin-
ary management (22). For this reason, only 
soft padded bandages were used in our case 
series to control postoperative swelling im-
mediately after surgery. With a single screw 
loosening in the postoperative period re-
ported as a mechanical complication, we 
submit that external coaptation may not be 
essential for successful feline PTA using 
this technique. 

Limitations

This study, as with any retrospective study, 
was subject to the completeness and accu-
racy of the medical notes recorded over 
several years. Strict inclusion criteria were 
set to exclude any case with incomplete 
records or missing data, and only cases 
treated by a single surgeon were included. 

Another limitation of this study is the 
absence of biomechanical data concerning 
the implant. The plate, with re-enforce-
ment of the perceived focus of maximal 
bending stress, was designed as a refined 
version of conventional dorsal plating tech-
niques which the primary author had em-
ployed in more than 30 previous cases of 
PTA. 

Conclusion
Dorsal application of the pre-contoured 
PTA plate resulted in satisfactory arthrode-
sis within an appropriate time period. Ap-
plication via soft tissue sparing percut-
aneous application was straightforward 
and resulted in a low complication rate and 
good long-term outcome.
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